
Announcements
BUILDING HEALTHY FAMILIES  Lutheran Family Service 
offers hope to those facing an unplanned pregnancy. Professional 
counselors will travel to young women wherever they are and share 
life-affirming choices in their time of  need. “Children are a heritage from 
the Lord, offspring a reward from him.” Psalm 127:3  Lutheran Family 
Service of Iowa - 6200 Aurora Ave., Ste 410W, Urbandale, IA 50322 
(515-251-4900) 
  
LIFE QUOTES  “May we always think of  God’s created children—
however they arrive in this world and wherever we find them in the age 
of  this life—as full of  value and purpose as God declares us to be. For 
‘Behold, children are a heritage from the Lord, the fruit of  the womb 
a reward.’” Rev. Perry Hart, guest speaker on “The Lutheran Hour” - A “Life 
Quote” from  Lutherans For Life - www.lutheransforlife.org. 

OSL LAWN CARE  Please come enjoy the outdoors and help 
beautify OSL by mowing, weeding, spraying, or trimming.  It 
takes more than just our trustees to care for it.  Whatever you do will 
be greatly appreciated!

FELLOWSHIP REFRESHMENTS  We are in need of  cookies, 
bars, brownies and juice for fellowship.  If  you’d like to bring any of  
these items it would be greatly appreciated.  Thank you!

INSTALLATION/ORDINATION  Rev. Michael McGinley - 
Christ the King in Spencer, TODAY at 6:00pm. Everyone is invited! 

YOU’RE INVITED  to St. Paul Lutheran’s Annual Picnic in Rural 
Lacona/Germantown on Sunday, Aug. 4th for food and entertainment.  
Stand opens at 3pm, entertainment is from 5-7pm.

Announcements
BARGAIN SALES & GARAGE SALE ATTENDEES  LWML 
will not be meeting until September, but we wanted to let those of  you 
who love to go to bargain sales and garage sales what items we will 
start collecting in the fall.  Keep your eye out for any of  the following 
listed items as they can be used for quilts, dresses, shorts, fabric care 
kits, and baby care kits.  Thanks for your help in our collection!
Items needed:  flat sheets, pillowcases, fabric, adult men’s T-shirts, 
receiving blankets, washcloths, and size 6 mo-24 mo. baby sleepers or 
gowns (no feet), cotton T-shirts (no onesies), sweaters or sweatshirts 
with a hood, jackets, baby caps.  Thanks for your help!

FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY  Never worry about money 
again with Financial Peace University (FPU)! It’s the proven plan to 
help you master budgeting, beat debt, and live the life of  your dreams! 
Through nine lessons rooted in biblical wisdom, your FPU group 
will learn from Dave Ramsey and his team of  financial experts. FPU 
includes your member workbook and other exclusive online benefits 
through a free year of  Financial Peace Membership. Classes will be 
running every other Sunday through November 24th from 6-8pm at 
OSL. Look for enrollment instructions in your August Chronicler! 
Contact Chris Roby at 515-480-0376 for more info.


